generationOn Website Resources
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Website Resources - www.generationOn.org

- No Cost – Register yourself – “Join Now” to set up a personal account – My Dashboard – ability to access everything on the website and bookmark resources.
- Menu – right corner
  - Get Involved – Campaigns; Days of Service; Clubs for Kids & Teens; Family Volunteering; and
  - For Classrooms & Schools
    - Search for your school (by name only) to see if you have a school account. If so, Join your school account.
- Register Your School – If your school is not listed in the Directory – you can easily Register your School and share your school link with others to connect.
  - Schools Service-Learning Tracker available for anyone that is linked to a school account.
- Resources for Educators
  - Why Service-Learning?
  - Link to LTG lesson plans
  - Link to LTG mini-courses
  - IPARDE Resources – Six Stages of Service-Learning
- Nominate an Exceptional Youth
- Grants
- Track Your Service
- Projects and Causes
  - Projects, Fact Sheets, Reading Lists related to these 14 causes
    - Animal Welfare
    - Bullying & Tolerance
    - Citizenship and Civic Engagement
    - Education & Literacy
    - Emergency Prep & Response
    - Environment
    - Health & Wellness
    - Homelessness & Poverty
    - Hunger
    - Military & Veterans
    - Peace & Kindness
    - Senior Citizens
    - Social Justice
    - Volunteer at Home
- Resources – Books, Fact Sheets, Toolkits and…
  Do Your Own Thing Guide for Teens
  Do Your Own Thing Guide for Kids